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Shades of St. Pat....have you noticed how
peaceful it has been in classes the last few days with
the Juniors a)vay?....Wonder how much the bill
was for the "Lyc Droppers"....

IVhile roaming around looking for free Irish
drinks this week, the Little Ecr)>cl has noticed a
few items, though...."Pickles", Potfs, and Pul>l,
d>i))king "c3>a)))/ag))c". ~ ..that loud, empty noise,
Prf'ce....Juck Dyer trying hard not to notice that
S'I)irlcy ErogrI) Ivas being too amused )vith li'ill
'I 1>o>npsa)). a

I was hoping so hard that dldricJ) Bofelcr wou]d
disable himself with that cane that I forgot to notice
the rest of the Junior .'1sse)ffbly<....CynfI)ia Daly
packing her homecoming committee in the Bucket
aisles....Pete. Bcal and Bob ll~<Iliu))fs the ever-

'asting co]]egians....what a break even to get a
look at IVoody IIall....

Publicity houn<Ls, .II(El>.oy a»d Gridlcy posing
ior all parade pictures....today's >nystcry....what
happened'to all the Junior Gals who stayed out to
fo]]ow the sere»a<]e P....]Iaec I capo)>, the typical
h'.ajbpa....

13il! 'D>rky i]y>(ky" ~]r))>stro)>g po»dcring over his
collection of cross word puzzles... >l>fdrcy Robi)>-
so» and Art Jo3>))so» seem to be patching things»p.
...100 I) >d th:>t I™VI]rf""7 I ou>s and 1)l)>O-
cence" Zilko are in the infirmary....they missed
part of their first Junior ))Veek....Jack

"Xot'ing"

Crosf)y giving everybody that sophisticated
stare....

I<ecp your feet at the prom a»d cai>aret....the
'Lirrlc Kr)»cl will l)c peeking out fro>n under his
table every nou and then to»ce hovv you guys a»d
ga]s are getting a]ong....

Editor......................................IVffg1) Eldridge
Managing Editor ................Bdaai)) Vincent
Night Editor ...........................Phil Hiaring
News Editor .......................;....BI]] Ash

-. Day Editor ......................Barbara Mockler

Business Manager ...,.............Bruce Bo".f<ler
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Rambling Q
Spotlight

By JoN

1 he I eague of Nations council yesterday arrived
at, the startling conclusion that Nazi Richsfuehrer
I litlcr was fi nasty little boy because he had directed
the militarizing of the Rhine valley by Ge'rman

troopers. The league members decided that Ger-
»>any ha<I I iolated the Versailles and Locarno
treaties by P)oving troops into the Rhine]and which

was or<lercd demilitarized after the uor]d war.

llritish career-diplomat Eden saved his diplo-
matic co»»te»ence by dema»ding that Germany be
1>ra»de<] as "treaty violator" of the first degree.
This policy served to soft-pedal the French de-
1»and» for punishme>]t of (.)Cr»>a»y by economic
sa»ct ious.

I
Now that Germany has been adjudged andi

branded "treaty violator", the diplo»)atic me»-of-I
stra)v, controllers of the world's destiny, must de-
cide what punishment shall he imposed on Ger»)a»y'o

force the removal of Nazi troops from the
Rhine z(ne.

A compromise pact which will permit the pres-
ence of a limited number of German troops in the
Rhine will probably ]>e thh answer a»d»ot economic
sanctions <Iesigued to cause the downfall of effic-
ient existing governments. fhe overthrow of ]fi-
ler's government in Germany would be a serious
])lou to international trade, slowly gaining mo-
1»c»tu»1 atter years of stagnation.

The ti» soldier boys have chosen up si<lcs for
playing games which vvill eventually result in uar on
a hig sca!c, b»t at this time there i»»nt enough
ca»»0» fod<icr to go arou»d.

Grins anel Gripes
The Argonaut we>con)es contributions from its readers concerning

nmners ol interest !o students. I eners printed here <nay or may
rro( corrfonn with the o<dnions of (be editor, and src not to be cor:-
a!rue<i as expressing the policy of <bis paper. Letters should be
concise and of an impersonal nature. The editor reserves <be right
to omit any or a>1 of n >suer deemed to be too >aug. or <o be con-
<rary <o tbe beat interests of the university. All letters mast be
signed nit» th true name o( !»e write; only thc in!!ia>s of the con-
tributor will be printed, however.

Doesn't Like Professors'ermitting
Students to Cheat

TO the Editor:
Tl>is may»ot interest a]1 the students, b»t »>aybc

the) c;1rc;1 fc)'v )vho sh;lie»)y op)»10» and»1;lybc;1
, few more who )vill be amused by my "griping"

I
about such a matter, b»t no one wi]] try to disprove

; what I have to say. It concerns the matter of
gratle» a»d, especially, this rotrca practice of chcat-
i»g on the part of the stu<le»ts. It is»ot only in
col!c c but all through school that 0»e sees st»<le»ts
c1>('nfi))g their )vay through, but I l>ave seen more
of it since I lett high school tha» I did l)cfnrc.

"Have yo» any right to gripe.'" yo» ask. I think
I have. ]t is»ot that son>eo»c gets a hetter «ra<le
than i. a»d gets it hy cheating, hut that I believe
ti>crc i» a hetter way of doi»g things that makes mc
]>ou] abo»t such a rotten system. A»d any honest
st»dc»t »>»»t confess that it »carly b»r»s him»p
to sit through a quiz trying to remember the four
ki»ds of mechanical tissues or the scientific tcr>»
for a 1>1»e-gree» alga uhich is rcd, u.hi]e in the next
seat a st»(lc»t uses his toe to turn the pages of his
»otchook )vhich was prepared before]>a»d uith in-
dex tal)s. If cxpcrie»ci»g similar situations two or
three times a vvcek <1»ri»g quiz hours, uhi]c still
ho!<!i»g to the»ta»<iard Ot r'ctti»g honestly u hat
you !rct, <loss» t;>I'ou»c y0'»r I'1g]>tco»» 1»d>g»1>'t>0»
to the point of )vanti»g to do»o>»cthing a])0»t it,
thc» yo>l;>le» 't <iol»g »)»eh for thc ln»t>t>lt!0».

Why do»'t <ioctor» and profc»sors of cd»catio»,
)vho advocate 'rogressive mca»», p»t i»to
/rocrirc some of the theory about hnw to give good
test»'. Some profcs»nrs must be bli»d, or <leaf a»(1
<l»mb, or pro!)al)ly they <lo»'t >va»t tn»cc. The
teacher )vho gives a cheater a grade hc doc»»ot
<le»crve i» as disho»c»t as the 0»c uho <ioe» the
chcati>q». If college st»<le»ts are to l)c j»<lge(l ]>y
their conduct they ui]] 1>ave to bc rated on the sa>»c
level a» the»>o»t ig»ora»t an<1 uneducated classes.

I don't k»«u hou yo» feel about it, b»t I, for
0»c, believe i» gctti»g I><»>csrly what I gct in co!icge
Or 0»t. ) 0» may say it uo»'t uork, !)»t I 1,»ow
that it has paid a»<i I 1)elicve it al>vais )vi]1. That
is my faith in humanity.

L. I<., '37.

The skepticism of the American college mind
>vas evi»ccd again this week in a bit of scathing
satire. The V. 1. W. (Vetcra»s of Future Wars)
1»oveme»t started at Princeton is finding enthus-
iastic support in most .of the American colleges.
This organization should borrow the American
I.cgio»-bonus-lobby-machine to secure the govern-
mental subsidy bond, that they might enjoy life
»ow for a few years before sacrificing their youth
on the altars of the munition makers. ')Vc wish
success to the embryonic Idaho chapter.

The biggest phase of this satire is the formation
of the women's a»xi]iary-Gold Star Mothers of
the Veterans of Future Wars. This auxiliary is
seeking governmental funds to go to France a»d
view the ground 1vhich shall become the graveyard
of their yet unborn sons, sacrificed to the god
>%lars.

This attitude is a very healthy condition. Ad-
hcrc»ce to this way of thinking by American col-
legia»s ui]l decrease the supply Of American ca»-I
»0» fodder.

Squawkeye Says —-
Gallopin'intypesI

lascar I'Ort of Lonely 19carts:
'I'he plea of the little lady has touche(1»>c»n

much,'hat

I feel I cou!<1 almost 1)e "touched" !)y the la(iy,
()vc hope! for a date in her behalf. It does»ot„
»cern possib!c in this vast )vilder»cs» of !ucliy

co-c(i»'l>at

there»ho»1(1 bc 0»e lonely, aching heart, filled>
hy a voi<1 of <latclc»»»e»». Certainly, dear lo»clyI
heart. it yo» arc a. <Plcc» t!lc l)oys 0» t!>c I<]R!)ot
campus un»](] have»oticcd such a (lcci(lc(1 improve-)
1»e»t. R»(1 thc inventor of the l)cttcr mouse trap)
w<n!1<1 ii»<1 gras» growi»g i» the pat1> to hi» <!oor,l!
a» the la<!i r»»bc<i to vo»r ho»»c. ') 0» )vould

1)c'i!<c

a» ria»i» i» thc mid<!lc Of a (]e»crt. 1'crhaps,
though. in or<!cr to keep the ot!>cr girl» from 1)ci»g
!calo»» 01 YO» a»<1 yo»r 1)ca»tv, yo» )vcar a»)a»k,:
;>1)n»t the ca»>p»». Tile» t00,;>»)cek a»d shrinking'".
l>ca»ty ( as vo» (ic»cril)c I<!»r»cli tn bc > 00»1<1 »ntI
»ia»d the 11>0»ght 0>!)ci»«»»rr»»»<!c(] by 0 em)vd.!

A»(1 yo» )va»t a 1)ig-»hot ton. '(1 hy»>y <!car
little (are Yr)»r! girl, do»'t YO» k»0)v that al! thc
])ig-»hots are i»ifcri»g >rom the results of <!cfla-
tio», even a» Yo» a»<l I, mc»>l)cr» nf the co»)m0»,
pcop]c '. V'ha> do I 0» think ]v.»r)»cvc]t »>ea»t. u'hc»

I

llc pic 1(!c(1 io <!c-vntc(lly fnr the "I'<>rgntte» '.<Ia»"--
:!»<1you. Ihc "1'nrgnttc» Girl '.

I )f Cr>»r»C. ]0» 1)avc Yn»r i<le;!. R!!n»t the ki»(1 of ',

1 to!!i;»! 1]<<» th:!1 YO» va»t, !!»t j»it c»»»i<!cr that
cvc» n»n» 11>i»kc--at ]ca t twice hc>nr« takj»rr a

.!!Ii»<1 date. f<)l You 11 lvc»oi »1c»tlo»cd u'll lt YO»
1r!ok !i](c. ]'cr])ap» a ponr. i»»ig»ifica»t l>ci»g like)
>»c ha» idea» nf a»0»] matc, 0»c with who!» ]»>ayt
i»<!ulge in >!)r~»C Spirit»al Cn»>m»»io»»»n e»»C»tial
ir) fun»0»!";!t>!»>(:<1 tr! >hc ia»!< rc»po»»ivc chnr<l,
»<i <!!1<» ! -t. 0»(1 rarr!v ft »>u]. I'< r!)Rp» vn», cve»
v(r»,;>» I!i !!»!)0» 0 ! ((]C.>nl a= YO» hay<»ct Yr)ur->
ic!i. will «u»><'av (]<>g» t(i 'r>'.< (10(!»;!»!
xr i»><'»»('. K! <'»!v ]><~f!<'11!'! v»» reve!1 v< >»>

'<!<'»1!1'',vr'»!''!:!((',;»!<l "'IIT <'1! >T»li t<)»0! 0»]y
»!(i(li. !»!1 «<;!» <.x! t<1;!»I »!!»!!!!!-d "1'li! I!u»l!
1!>a»0»r!»B>l(-.

I»( d !,t -11! -a

I I!

K].NWORTHY

I ri<!Rv-Sat»rday —"Give L» Thii Xi i>t,'it]1
Gla<ly» Swarthout, Ja» Iiicpura.

I'Ol cc<1 I-a>1<I!'»g. >cat>>l 1»g Cj»slow Stcvc»s.
Su»(]ay-.')10»day —"Every Sat»rday Xi ht," >ca-

t»ri»« l»»C 1;!»g, I 1><)»>a» IICCk, Spri»g !Iyi»,rto».
'XL- >>IiT

Starting S»»<lay —"I~]0»<like A»»ic." itarri»g
!%]a» >Vc»t, 1, ictor .')]cl.<>g]c».

'('< 1>at a week c»<1 01»l)<)(v»! Why i» 11>»»<1cr

<ln»1 tl>c it»<1>0» tcacl> these >Ore>g»cr» 1>(!w to
speak I:»r li»1> 1)cfnrc sticking thc»1 i»;! picture that

i )v<)ul(1 hc fi»c !I 0»!3 wc <ii<1»'t 1>av< I() 1>itc» to
tl>c!» talk !1:!lf-a»<1-hali. It's all right it >hc)r>.c

»up])0 C(l 1<! 1!C 1»»»y l)»t u'C Ca»'t i!»;!!ri»C ]v iep»ra
!)0»>rir !u»»v. So!t iccm» 11>rat 0»t»!<1<. 01 thc <lcl)»t

of ]lisp»>.a, Aliis Swariho»t wi!1 carry thc piet»rc.
! 1>i» i» cvidc»tlv <!»r u.cck c»(1 I<) 1>nu.], it'l »<))v

wc CO»)c to the»»1)jcct n> i»»c I a»g. a inrmcr
I

extf»>»o>v p]ayi»g )cat»rcd role». Shc'» cute, Yci.
b»t t]>c» wc can fi»(l gir!» 0» 0»r o(v» ca!»p»» that
ccrtai»!y cn»1<1 give hcr a r»» for 1>cr»)0»cy. Sllc
Otic»>pi» !\ct!»g, b»'I >hc» agal» 0»l'>;»'»:11.>c <1c-

part>»c»t i»»'t turning 0»t »»ch 1)a<l uork. SO uhc»
u'c take <>1! these thi»gs j»tn cr>»»i<lcraiio»,;»1<1 ali»
h< .-Rlary !!i tl>cic actors al>r! Rctrc»»c», it'» to()

'j)ad that 0»r piet»rci ca»'t riivr u0f]< tn I!>0»c u'!!0
1<»ou'v!1!>t. RC"tj»g 1» Q»<i 110>v IO d0 >t. (1. 'C VC»0
gr»dgc aga»>»t >]>»» La»g, hut »!>c ]>appc»» t0 l)c

In»c nf the hu»drc<l» who i» !)ci»g p»»1>c<!»p I!0»1.

~

u.it!>0»t the least i<1ca of >vl>at it's nl! 01)o»t.
]'cr]1<>p» u<, like -0<F1 01<1 1!aukcye, sh!>»Id also

,,<01'0 cire nf a fc(v»>i»t j»!Cpi. !!<)uc!cr, uc sha!1
'';!>0:>'i 0»r attit»<lc i!»»>c<liatc11 a»d i<11 vn» a
"-tu> > 0!I;!!rn»t >far I'< C»t. ') Cvi »ir, cl>(.'» CO»!i»g

1 !». 0»! i» .-!!0 w(!c !»c. ('..)!g( ]'aft <»!tcr-
»!j»<d (l>i "!r!» f!)r a >c(v dav», »r!u it'i t!!<. hn>'»
!»>.». v»! X];«>'< «»! Olw;!vi <lr>c» a 11>nro»rr!1 !(!1!

>l>»L >,- u»»nl .!>< 1>;!i:!f;!ii, i!)a!!Pv !»>c 01
! '!!:--!Iu ''»I u I>() 1<!!ra,i:!1111!r»» u'<'! i.

Age Doff)n SIIvster Lawyers
In Stupendous Defeat

A forum for the purpose of fps
tcring apprecif>t]on of motion pic
tures is held once a month at thc
campus of the University OI Soutl,
em Ca]]forn]a.

0 save t>nlc —IO contact, »101'c pcoplc n>orc frcq>>cntlf
r

~

m
« ~

~

1
—to i»crea»c»al<!» a»<1 rsd»cc sc]lin«co. Ii, l)»»i»rss

I»ore an<1 1»orc turns to tl>c trlcphonc.

Nc)v ideas for»v»tc»istic <overage of market», for more

cfi>ment p»rchasi», collections, a<lministratio», arc ro»-

stantiy hei»«(]cvi»c<l hy Bell Systcnl nlcll 1>s;1 1<!»>)It Of

their cxpcricncc Ivitl> ti)c applicatio» of'O» ~ Di»ta»cc in

t]>c basins»» u 011<1.

Throu 11 <Icvrlopi»g ncw ideas to meet cl>a»ging ncc(I»,

BLII Sv»t<»I s( rh><c gro)vs

morc;n)<1 mors val»able.

gsrooa«euaaw«rrr)g<)s<gyÃÃ!ggf)FJ%9greSgo)maaa«asnrraua«m raurarmrryg!y))rgrariggPfriirsxr,w-s:. yryraa'Og~

G K A G U A 'F +" 5
You are just starting in life. What are „ro>Igoii;g

to do? Teach?
I

VIIe Are At Your .etvicc

'IL'EIII',GENSKN TEACKRS AGENCY
Iv!Ii!Crvn 'I < rv(')!ic)>, 1];»!!r( r

Superinteiidefits'ftd Teachers'est Ff i ">Id
!)Sra Sn. 12 8:!ii II > I;»»I dl')>)
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A Special Group of Smart

pring Dresses —Prints 'g', ) '«5'4:.,

nd Solid Colors-
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DEPOT NEELY'S GARAGE
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The future ambulance CI>asers
,mustered their forces last Monday
night to the extent that the Ales
could beat them only 18-11, the

WHERE THERE'S a Junior Lawyers say 12. The Lawyers used
Week parade there's smut and a two-tone color on their scrawny
where there's smut, there're cen- mistreated figures. One color ap-
sors, and where there're censors,! peared to be a natural indication
there's dullness. Add to tnese

~

of anemia while the other, rather
the old adage which was re-af- daE, was either to cover up some
firmed by last Tuesday's episode-- disgraceful characterization of the
"where there's a will, there's a shyster species (If they can be
way."

l

classified), or was due to a lack of
Not content to risk boring j knowledge concerning the abilities

the spectators with a dull parad-,! Of soap and water.
several groups set to work dev s

l The Ags appeared as gentlemen
lng ways and means of s]IPP]n= ~shou]d. During the course of the
little sPice into the floats with-,game they found It necessary to
out the censors knowing it. L shove the I,awyers out OI the wayit never be said that Idaho '.(

so that they wou]d not be steppeddents could be stumPed by the, on; and when the Ags started tofaculty censors a»d the vvc
go somewhere in a hurry, the boysmean] g Parade chairman.. l did not object at a]l II the mem-

One group passed the ]nit'a
~

gers OI Jippem, plppem, and How
insPection but PromPtlY chan„cd,clung to the]r c]oth]ng in order to
the float when it had started on! get to the scene OI action in t]me
the line of march. lto see what was happening. Even

Another grouP was forced to «I !with thc he]p the Ags gave them,
ter its float at the last minute lit was impossible Ior the I,awyers
to Pass insPection, but once wfc 'o do anything spectacu]ar.
ly past the judges'tand af, fnc

jcampus steps, the Original !dc~ Lawvers Ask For Outside Aid

was 'restored, to the great pleas-1 The Lawyers found that it was
ure of the rest of the spectators! imPossible to find an indivldu'al in
who lined Elm street a»d to t.he their group who was smart
.embarrassment CI! the censors i enough to tell them what to do in
who saw the float again in 'ts, a basketball game so they asked a
revamped form at, the end of (hc

j

"mise man« to do the best he
parade. ,'could with the material at hand.

'Not only that, the shysters could
STILL ANOTHER grouP had a

', ging none in their group intel]]-
sign that the Parade commit'! geng enough or strong enough to!t ought a trifle z]PPY so !.hey!carry a towe] to the bar spongerswere forced to Paste another 0 Ic playing, so they got the servicesover it. In some unaccountable,'of a p. E. student. Up to the I

! present time no Lawyer has had,
. presence of mind enough to thank

remam er of the parade, the .>r-,
ig nal sign was displayed in a!I,

ribaldry I
The shysters, ln their attemPt to

INote: This fioat was good bf> get someone besides another shY-;
ough to cop the women's trop])y ster to laugh at them, disclosed to,
even in the censored state tha',; the public their truly inherited

j
it, passed the Judges.) trait for ambulance chasing.

IT SHOULD NOT be assume;I; Editor's note: The Lawyers'er-
from all this that this faculty-'sion of the annual game appeared i

censor experiment was a failure.! in the last issue of The Argonaut.
On the contrary, the parade was,,
on the whole, dull enough to az-

'sfyeven the most puritan of I

spectators, and more than one;@<,', )I I . -,o," 4 e
group reported changing its iloa". ',~"„„,;,,".I(~>., ',~«:,~.„')P%ggidea after the faculty adviser I>ad, "~~'~'-'~~
reviewed it. A I fresh baseball ca»dida!.cs

~

I C. s, r <.c

NIOR W E E K CHAIRM N '.

gym, Saturday at 1 p. m.customarily come out with thc»
new clothes or cars a week or
t(vo after the cc]ebrat>o» is nve> I C]uh n>ect» at R>dc»bT! h j

This year, however, thc chairmd>I hall MondaY at 9:30 P.>n. I>»PO>'-
'asalready been seen in his 1>c>v tant. In!tlat)0».

spring outfit —before the final ev-,
ents have been held a»d all ".)c !A. I]r. S. 1»eet I'80»day at, 4 0'-

'gravy"accounted for. c!ock in thc Women's gym.
This may be a coincidence. L»> j

the other hand, it may not bc.

phenomenon that We v h d, Oof contai>ling co(»1cstics Jc>v

far is that, the c;iairman d'd
want to take any chances on tl)c I

P ease >e ur» to 0 erta Ryan
o'uniorWeek affairS going in I.hc

~

hole, and therefore salted some oi! -- ———— ———- —— ---- --—-—- --!I
. w I

'on-negotiablecommodities. The ~'

new spring outfit, you under- j

stand, couldn't be confiscated to j Flnf]AY !r

help defray any deficit. This may ',

or may not b the true cx»plan-!
ation. If >t's wrong, we apologize.

8116
ASSEMBLY-GOERS who 0»-!

tributed their dimes to the $85
~

profit, 2nd others who bought the!
3-cent caps for 15 cents should»" I

feel badly about all this or
it in the wrong spirit. After all, N>23IR22SE><)PR5PM.

nobody wou]d want to sec !he
future ASUI prexy going aro»»rl
in last year's clothes.—GF-

IN THE GRINS and Gripe-. l

column in this issue appears a
'atherstrong criticism of the

members of the faculty who per-
mit cheating to go on in '.heir! a
classes. Unfortunately, it mus;

l
~

be admitted that most of the
criticism is fully justified. In-
structors who bring books to class!
to read while they are givin
cxams and thereby permit chca!.-

j

ing to go on right under (heir,
very noses aren't contributh)g

'uchto the students'elfare.
The "honor system" may be all!

right in theory, but t,he abuse
Of it here recalls the old gag
about the school where the teach-
ers have the honor and the st»-
dents have the system. There',; a

'otof truth in Doc Barton's Ia»1-
.'liarcomment to his students

about to take an exam:
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Ij~ei!nesitayit'reek Stars in >%stance IEeents at ln<Ieer Pi~eet

Lacks Pushers; Seve@ Vets Back
has been active as coach
trainer.

Underclassfnen Provide,'Sur- ~

prise ss They Win Honors gQ~O gq~dAnd. Set 'New Records, Coach Ryan does not intend to

accept a coaching appointment

this year. He plans to head
group of western coaches,
letes, and other sports enthus
lasts who will also attend il:
games this summer.

'f

Boston—Coach Ryan is claimed
to have an unequalleQ recorcd:n
consecutive attendance of, the
Olympic games.

In the first two games —-at
London in 1908 and Stockhotm,

Sweden in 1912—Ryan was a pro-
minent long distance runner. In
the last four games, held at Ant-
werp, Belgium, in 1920; Paris,
1924; Amsterdam, Holland, 1928;

and at Los Angeles in 1932, he

(
r

.'elias lallfglleseeiiatti etta=

Cosyridhe 1999, Ths ~erlcsn Toheroa Co-psny

A 0]~'."S>IOi< I."

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO

the resulting reports off'er the pro«
fessional buyer an accurate guide
and reinforce his expert judgment
based on the senses of sight, smell,
and ]ouch. Thus extreme varia-
tions Io)vard acidity or alkalinity
are precluded by such selection
and subsequent blending.

Luckies —A. LIGHT S'AIOI('E
—of rich, ripe-bodied tobacco!

Lucl ies are less acid. For hun-

dreds of yearsy tob ccos frere
selected —anu =rad" liont, in I;avor
secui ed —bv I "= r o""hco c rt of
rule of i.hunlb it]ei.hods. Vleilce,
one of the most imporlant inno-
vations made by Ii]e liesearch
Department ~; =s provision for
chemical analysis of selected to-
bacco samples btjore p(t. rf.ase:

I

i LUcktes Qro less Qctd
<11:.2 even(s 711]l 1;1ke pl lcC lea

i(1ter-frater:uty meet as diet

1

o"ns ''1 Hie 112x. 12-:; 1[112
c!1m 'q'..a tk b(ical .

Mi775, ABACI',KEG, 3UCX5
Ese 11 ay> id';It cc'h r Popo(or Ecnttds Owel LockySiyjh Clsnyeees

I

+
Stepl)tng smartly into the,paseba]t,pr9)spects this

; '":..".";.",„'',„",;.",.".'.Wrestling Card to,be Held Here

':3"hell"d 1'h "xeed ..."d '.„',"1",„.",„",,'„n,.'"„'„„',",'OrBenefff 01']VfnglC Fllnd
.events in the indoor 'trE)ck is the IaCk of 'xperienced
meet] Wednesday. The fresh- pitchers.
n)end~ pmvtded a surprl e Bill Black, Vandal reserve The sports focal point turns to ''v A]ldll FOllmC11 FCIlCC
«peel when they deleeied ihc chucker wite pitched c 1-hii susie w ' " " " „'V( Itlt ttVI'I!trrlnll Ted'Ill
up])ere]asses with a 54-pontt against the Washington State i with several post-season matches

.~re, as the,men seg new nine last season, is expected to arranged for a showing at the I'In '1VIPPt SBtlll fl ]V
;records for Jrliho's first In- show up wel] this spring. "yfuch I

t]oor'meet. ' of the hurling duties will be de- G d p o sso al ~ "I The vandal spott schedule this

Sophomore specusters placed pendent on his right arm. Black I
am g w I be shown a v e

I
week w]]] close Saturday, when

second wltn 49 points wh]]e cthe iis a one year letter 1nan. Franc]s as Olympic rule~ wrestling. 'h, Itlaho meets Whitman at V(al

juniors and sentors -placed third iNewton,ash1glestriper,is another.j a ' ng " " s~] iwalla in a non-conference fenc-
and fourth w]th 46 and 27 points I good, pitching prospect, and Pt-,u] I

the American Olympic fund and I.ing:meet..Those who .will make

respectively. Coach Mike Ryan I Anderson is another prospect. to thelp raise money to send Paul 'he trip are Bob- Harris, Eugene

plans to make this indoor meet
I who plays equal]y we]> on the l Jones, Idaho 136-pounder, to the Jay, and Wendell Lawrence.

an annua] affair in his attempt io I mound or in the fie]d, ann wi]]see I Olympic fmals at Lehigh umve -
The .Vanclal foi]men i)ave just

build a crack squad. iplenty of action .this season.
j

ity, Bethlehem, Pennslyvan a jot)e meet left after this one.
Th"'tudent:InterestHigher l Two infielders and '.hvo out-,

P C],'nnual In]and Empire champ-
S'tutlqnt interest was .notice-

I
fielders 'are iitissiirg from tb ll

I
y PP.

e finals b t Q„,pI
ionshiP tour'nament is to be h ]d

meet than it, has been for several i bee, veteran first sacker, and I ';" p' . t I I
I record to date lists wins over Om-

seaso)Ts —probably due to the nov- 'enry Schodde, third basema11, ' '-„'gon State and Washington State
I

elty of the event which allowed who held high'battin honors for "
L „

land a pair of los.e- to both Wash-1

the specutors to get a "birZs .the conference ttvo.years ago, wil] "". ' '; ',, ington and WashingCon State.
eye view- of-the entire progratn.. be mimed. Ihave lined UP t!tree Washin;ton, ' ng,o.

Over '60 athletes competed in "Iiome:Run":IVheeler Returns '. '" ' p- '
I COACH RYA~ Tp Gp

the evening program —a record I Brightening the Vandal hopes I'atches here, and the entire

turnout for an early season meet, iwi]I be the squad 'of returning Idaho squad will engage in rough Tp OLYMPIC MEET
Ten. Joe 'Hoiue Rnn" W]122!

spec awvlnove was e s o pu. I, ~

d lances. Head!ng the Cou~r wrest-,
on the gymnasium floor. A lea- c(1(cher, Steve Sumni rs, seen» I ]

.. '
' Jla ': S 'll Idaho's colorful trainer

ther, covered shot was'sed, i(nd baseman, Va]]y,geraghty, "on- 'imed one of the 'rack mentor, Mike Ryan. »I]]»]]
the f]OOr >VHS Padded With hea>y Sistcnt Shel'tStOP On the Squa(% t ] r 't

' 'O Ber m tO

mats. 'ig Bob Mccue tossed 'he ast season, and Bill Katsilome.e=, '

D I s - f I o]ympic games of his ath!ctic I

North)vest trials. Da!e Sanner of
12-poun'd pill 51 feet, V inches, basketball star and speedy ceo- - d h . b en '1o- I caieer. if plans which he

(n-,'o

take first place. 'erfieldcr, wi]] be antong those 'i
I
nounced recently materialize.

Summary 'of events::- ' sp ' ..
I Just a tip K ep your eyes o+21 l Outside of three persons —Gus '.eturnin,„'ores ecttve osts'sen as s opponent.

pole vault —First, G. Ri h (Sr.); «(s 1 cated t»«»s «a "e(v ', t b t ., bi Kirbv, treasurer of the Americl(n,
1»i„,during the bout bet(veen Bob

second, Doll (jr.); third, Matsun of (vhat he can do in roam"181><.]I d G n W +, .d i Olympic committee. Lawson Rob-

(3r.); fourth, 'D. Green (soph.i .ne center field pastures -vhcn .
"

- t it 'll t k . ertson, University of Pennsylvania

Height 12 ft. 6 in, he competed .in the tracl'eet
I b. I

EW d, d track coach, and George BrownBob is sure that it v;ill take a

Wediiesua n ht cHe laced bigger
Broad 3ump —First,'Palrter ijr.; ' - y g '.P put hin1 do(vn, and George is

'econd,Flcchtner tfr.); .third Jnr- among the first .f"ur in the 4u-, '
t 1

'
t

'"
I S C 132; Earl Le>tham vs. an i

just as sure that he is just the
gensen (Er.);,fourth, Peacock yard dash. Last season he bo(t'd ' ..1 unnamed W. S. C..:6p-pounder; jboy tn take snme of the wind ou.!
(soPh.). Distance, 21 ft 1L,in..218, but 1)is best work (vas his ',ll ', .I 'es Holmes rs. Paltuch. 163. Bob:

35-Pound weight —First, Be'.ts h e]y l»ts i» a Pin 1
Card Is Con pleted

(soPh.); second. ~wv]er'fr,i; ~Pa~ for M'ssionaries
Folloiving 1s the compi'ete caid. Il

Harold Stoddard rs. Jlnl P llc=

third, Burt (fr.); fourth, KICCue .Practice Ih]n 1vci's "''.i;en up,' 'e S n . Xia 9 I]48. Er]e Menee]r vs. Clyde Mont;1
(sr,). 1Distance 31 Eeet 111 in. (vith fielding work with so;:1 '- ' '

'L W I E,om"ry. I"0: .Paul Joiles vs. Jack:
Evenin Events emphasis on stick (r]e]ding i11, ' —

I
Wood. 136. Bohman v:. VOTI'.Sou.

Events and.1ecords made by the I pr parauon for the series w '. deemed themselves partially by I 180; A]2c A]exander rs. Bob Dun-1

men in Memoria] gymnasium: I the Whitman Mimtonar]es at Wa 1!rouncing the Whitmanitcs in !=-,'an, 138: Ha]lett vs. Mills,

4p-y'11rd dash for footba]l m"n I]a Walia on the 9th and 10th of iurn ames. The Foxmen are out I pyington vs. Kenn1n ton. 145;

Fhst, I uvaas (soph.); seco11d. I
Ap ' I Vat)da]s "Copped 1!1" to see tlrat Whitman doesn't re-

I
Vinin rs. Benedict, 159: Hub- .

Gregory (fr.); third, Caldwell ai series at (he +»sama( e peat the perfor.'. ance of last sea-,i bard rs. Barton, 15p: Butler vs.:
(jr ) T;n, I

home field last season. but r'-, son. Bennett, 190. ~

:05.1.
40-yard dash for baske!ba]I and I~~==-.~~~~=~

baseball men —First, Katsilomeies It;-;..„.„d.o.It;t..ph.t:th'„d.')yQU LL Lli(g Tgpgp gMgfl~
Peacock (soph.i; fourth, Wisher I

(jr.>. Time,:%.1.

First. Poole (fr.); second, Powers; '
(jr.i; third. Beeman ljr.l; foiicti1. I

Kurdy (fr.). Tin)e,:04.8. ILd''lL
45-1ard high hurdles —tied fcr

'irst,Pov:ers tjr.) and G. ]sich
'sr.):second. Clauser ijr.i: fourt!1.

Pierson (soph.). Time,: 06.3.
45-yard Iow hurdles —First, Pow- I

ers (jr,); second, Beeman (jr.':,' I

third. Rich (sr.i: fourth,
worthy (soph.i. Time.:05.6. C i —f:Ii

Mile and one half run —Fich.. I /

I.a.i; 'h':ci. Adkins (Jr.l: four;h. i

3

Coach Mike Ryan was r'cl::
plea ed v ith the turnout Wed-
nesday nigh't. both ln th2 crowd I

and in the men running off ".he
CT211is i%Inch llelv mae(CT13] vc",1S

found in the sophomore c!ass aii
i(1 th2 freshmen turnout.

1

Marckh "5. should give a siil] b-."-
12r showir(g;:11 the w ~r of 1"w
tr;-.ck iaat':ia!. the me11 bc)1(g
11925 to "e incioor track. Tiie

, fl;

li'

II

i:
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